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THEY HAVE COME

Baseball Racing Hurrah !ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Boxing sPORT Bowling w

READING-STANDAR- D Boating Rotting 4th of July
The motorcycle that i- - noted for its Simplicity, Durabill
tv. Strength, Power and Speed

The economy of the motor bicycle appeals to all. Its
cost of maintenance a id operation is so iusignftcant as to
make motorcycling th most economical form of transpor-
tation known today. When jou stop to consider the vast
amount of recreation and pleasure obtained at such low
operating cost, it is rpt surprising that motorcycling is
steadily gaining in public favor. And when you bring
to these conditions a machine tlmt is perfect in construc-
tion, and dependable under the most severe service condi-
tions, there can be lit le cause for wonder that the "R-S- "

Motor Bicycle ''as aincd such a strong hold on public
favor

Call and sec our n w stock or send for a catalogue.

L 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Poitie
Urine

Powders
A Sure and Safe Kid-

ney
Ut'i.

Regulator,

Blood

; - Tn, .. f.!3rtl

Tonic
To Cool and Pu ify the Blood.

These two Remedies arc necessary in a tropical climate. Are given
in the feed and water. For Horses that stumble or arc logy and out
of sorts- - you cannot do better than give a course of these Remedies.

H. JOHN POTTIE. Hotel and Union Sts.

For Home Entertainment

mm itftl

The post-car- d pr iector. which reproduces postcards,
photographs, etc., gre tly magnified, upon a screen at
home. A wonderful n nv invention.

Three sizes $5. S7.50 and $10.
Don't fail to sec it right away.

I Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.,
"Everything PhotocTa liic." Fort St.. below Hotel.
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NEW SHIPMENT OF

DESKS
STANDING DESKS FLAT TOP DESKS

ROLL TOR DESKS SANITARY DESKS

On Sale by

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

The License
Has no objection to p ople selling our SODA Sundays or
any other day. The ol 1 town can't go dry so long as this
law is in effect. Ask foi Consolidated Soda at all Restaur-
ants cr order a case fo: 'home.

Commission

JOHN SCHLEIFF. Manager.
Telephone 71.

Consolidate:! Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Tho Standard Office Filing Cabinet is the
GKLOBE-WERNICK- E

It is used in every office and known to be the BEST,

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. LTD., Agents

li.C. Club Beaten
By Bishop &
Co's Team

There wn n Rood nnio of cricket
tin 8,itunli nt Maklkl nml rusultcri
In n team from IIIbIiop & Co. defeat-lu- g

the II C C. 1) tlic respoctalilo
innrKln (if " run"

The icsuU of the Riime wn n sur-

plice to ninny people, but Ik about
Uir licHt thing that could liavo hap-

pened for llic kdoiI o ftbo old gania
In tills city Fur nqw that there l

mi mitaldc team which tins procd
capable of defeating the II, C. Co.s,
there will be much moro Interest
taken In the game, and the members
u'ill get out to practice more than
ii"v have done In the past. '

The II C. C. won tho tosji nnd sent
lliclr opponents In to bat. That nc- -,

lion showed confidence, but ,nlus, It
was nilspluaccd, as the Illshop team
Idled up no less than 131 runs In
quick order. I

Mncciincl nnd Cockburn showed i

good form nnd kniiocked up 77 runs j

between them. The former's bat-- 1

Mug was n good exhibition of clean,
Mgorous hitting. He never gnvc a
limine nnd was finally caught and
howled by Maclean for 43.

Corklniiii. nho nlso plajcct In ex-

cellent form, hit up 34 beforo suc-

cumbing to one of Anderson's wily
slows, which he hit to McOIII, who
made n nice catch.

Gray, who, with Maccouel, open-

ed the Inning for Illshop & Co., mado
13 in his usual neat manner beforo
Morn? cleanly bowled him with a

d ball, which enmo In u
llltln fiom the off.

There were no "duck eggs" on tho
lllidiop side, and cnili man managed
In kcoic nt least imu beforo getting
out Tho extras In tho shape of
bes, etc., mountd up lo ten runs,

ml helped to swell the total con-
siderably.

Ilalley mid Ilenrdmoro opened the
ball for tho II. C C, but the latter
was brilliantly caught by Sinclair
olt lldlrd. Morse nilcd tho vacancy
mid knocked up 9 before hitting ono
lo Sinclair, who easily held It.

Hub Andorson was disposed of he
fore he had got properly set, and
Sinclair was responsible for his (lis
missal. Maclean whb top scorer for
II. C. C, making 1ft before he was
run out In attempting n short run.

Klddes, who was bowled by Mc- -

Intyre, knocked up 11, nnd seemed
to be at homo to ho bowling until
.Melntyru pulled ono out of tho box
and knocked the off stump back a
foot or to.

Tho H. C. C. total of 64 Is very
small, and It Is hard to nccount for
It The wicket was as usual, nnd tho
team a fairly strong one. Anderson
was got rid of cheaply, and Morse
also went for n few. Tho fact that
no It'bs tliiin flvo men went for cyph-
ers effected tho rycsult a lot, but
the II. C. C. team, on paper, should
have done better.

noli Anderson accounted for no
run than cdghl wickets nnd honied
In excellent form. Sinclair, for
llllhopg, had it hand In getting rid
of llvo men, catching thrco himself
mid getting the other two with tho
ball.

Mclntyro'x acrage of 3 wickets
for 8 runs was remarkable, as was
Simpson's who captured " wickets
for the same number of runs.

Thcic wns a large crawd of spec-

tators present and the gnmo was
much enjoyed. Itcfrexhmcnts were
served during the afternoon nnd a
good time was had by all.

The scores are as follows:
11IS110P & CO.

T. I. W. Gray, c. und b. Miiclemi 3

Maciouel, c. nnd b, Ualdwln, , , , 43
II. M. Sinclair, b. Anderson 4

A. Ilalrd, c Macalllan, b Ander-
son l

V. Jiiiuloson, b. Anderson l
.1 I,. Cockburn, e. Mctllll. b. An-

derson 34
M. Mclntyio, c. Ilalley, b. Ander-

son . . , .' i r 1

V. Simpson b, Anderson 9
Dr. Stublis, stpd. Ileardmorc, b.

Anderson ,,....., 1

C I.ouls, c. and biAnderson . . . . 3
U. S Waterhouxe, b. McOIII.,.. fi

M. Graham, not out G

IJxtnii 10

Total 131
HONOLULU CltlCKET. CLUll.
Il.illoy, b. Slncvlalr 9
llcurdmore, e. Sinclair, b.

Ilalrd 1

V. More, c. Sinclair, b. Mc- -
Intyre m

Anderson, c. Oray, b. Sinclair l

It. M. Muclciin, run out 1.'

STODDARD DAYTCrT

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Becldey, Jr.
PHONE 199.

PROQRAM

Secretaries or other author- -

Ized representatives of clubs
nro asked to send In a list of
events, scheduled by them, tint
they may be Included In the
program. Address all commu- -

nlcatlons to Hit' Sporting lid -

tor, i: v e n I n g Uulletln.
Fistio.

July 3: Sullivan vs. Cordell,
July 3; Sarconl vs. Terry.

Qolf
July C: Team.
(Country Club.)

Polo Match
(Continued from Page 7.)

Dentson, Mima and Uetsyi and Di-
llingham, Puuloa and Stumpy.

Dr. Irwin wns on tho ground
I cad y to play substitute If called
upon, but his services were not re-

quired. The line-up- s were: Oahu
Polo Club Dr. llnldwln, No. 1;
George Denlson, No. 2; Walter Di-
llingham, No. 3; John Fleming, No.
4, Fifth Cavalry Lieutenant liar-nur- d,

No. 1; Lieutenant Queckmcy- -
cr, No. 2; Lieutenant Sheridan, No.
3; Lieutenant Hanson, No. 4. Um-

pire, Lieutenant Conner, U. S, Engi-
neers. Time of periods, 7 min-

utes. Actual time of game, 1 hour,
23 minutes.

Quito a number of people remain-
ed nt tho barracks for dinner, and n
most enjoyable danco was held after-ward- s.

The officers wcrb most hos-

pitable and treated ovcryono right
royally. Tho cntlro trip was a most
fanjpoyahlo one, and many wero tho
wishes that another polo match bo
played In the near future.

Tho trip homo wus made In fast
lime, ami the marvelous pineapple
fields weie only glanced nt. And
mure;, Is the pity, for ono felt in-

clined to linger and Inspect this new
Industry which Is rapidly making
such strides. The ronds wcro In
good .order, and except for a little
dusty p.itili here and there, the run
to tho city was as good as could be
hoped for,

Tho general opinion Is that tho
Maul players will hnVa to bo at their
best to defeat tho Honolulu team,
und that when they come to town to
do buttle with our reprcsenntlvcs
tho biggest crowd ever seen' at a
polo gume In theso Islands will turn
out tu sco the match.
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SWIMMING RACE
RESULTS IN DEAD HEAT

The flfty-- j ards swimming race
which was held at the Walklkl Inn
Ksteiday resulted In a dead heat be-

tween V llaltcrsby nnd V. Klnslca,
with one second start. The third
man was J, I'ccnch, who sturtcd off
the 1 1 seconds mnrk.

Tho rnco, which was watched by
a largo crowd, was n most Interest-
ing one. Thcro wcro six sturtcrs,
und they nil finished In n bunch,
Inches unly separating tho different
men.

The starters wcro Hattcrshy, Klus-le.- i,

Kdiiiuiids, I'ccnch, Wnldou and
Kent. The favorite for tho rnco was
tumble to start.-owln- g to n slight In-

disposition, and Htlrwcuthcr also did
i.ot fnvo the starter, Tho 1 mo put
up by the two dead heaters was two
seconds slower than "Smacker" cov-
ered tho dlstanco In last week. It
is to he regretted that tho champion
was unable to swim In the nice.

It was decided to swim off Iho)
dead heat next .Sunday afternoon,
mid another race over 100 yards will
probably also bo pulled off at tho
same time.

tt tt rt
BASEBALL ON HAWAII

BOfJMINQ IN QREAT STYLE.

Il.iscliall Is booming on the big Is-

land, unci large crowds nttend e.vcry
match. In tho present sorles the
llllo team has won' ho less than flvo
out of six mutches and lead In tho
competition. , , o

Last Sunday's baseball gatuo be-

tween the Mnohcuiiiind llllo teams
proved n walk-ove- r for tho latter,
who won by t! to 0, Tho Mooheuus
wero entirely at, tho mercy of tho
llllo pitcher, I). Kcalohu, and woro
only nblo to securo one bluglq off his
delivery, which was made by Todd

J. II. riddes.'b. Mclntyre 11
C l Maxwell, c. Sinclair, b. Mc- -

Intyie o"

J C. .McOIII, b. Simpson U

A. Mitiealliim, b. Simpson U

I !. Tucker, ran out o
II. M. Ayres, e. Gruy, b. Mclntyre
J. rodmorp, not mil u
1'Mi.ih r.

Total ci

Great Interest
Is Shown In

Scraps
As the time approaches for Jock

Cordell nnd Dick Sullivan to step
Into the ring, Interest In tho event
Is becoming very keen. Tickets nro
notnc oft In great style, nnd from
present indications the Orphcum will
bo crowded on Saturday night next.'

Sullivan Is a sllgh( favorite overt
Cordell, but Unit Is only natural, as I

Dick has been so long In this city,
and has shown what lie can do In
the squared circle.

Cordell has Impressed overyone by.
his cleverness and good condition,
but it remains to be seen If he Is as.
quick ns Sullivan, (loth men nro In
me inn oi condition, nnu uotu arc
determined to do their level best on
Saturday night.

Cordell has been going In a lot
for swimming lately, nnd he is be-

coming tanned and bronzed looking.
He looks upon a flftccn-roun- d con-
test as only n short Journey, and
icckon he will get through without
much trouble.

Sullivan knows exncly what ho Is
up against and Is taking no chances
In his training. He is watching his
weight closely and Is Just hovering
around tho 159 pound murk now. He
will step Into tho ring as fit as
hands can make him, and thero Is
no doubt but what ho has a great
chanco of winning.

Sullivan's supporters laugh at any
suggestion as to tho champion being
leaten. He, In their opinion, can-
not possibly loso to Cordell.

The new comer, on tho other hand,
Iuib a following of barrackcrs who
hay ho will beat tho studlng out of
Dick. Well, both sides cannot tip
the result correctly, and, nnyhow,
what about n draw?

It Is sure going to be a flue Bcrap
from tho tap of the gong, nnd It
will bo slouch, stouch, and jot more
slouch, for ten rounds or so.

.Tho preliminaries will also bo
good, and evcrjono will bo glad to
sco McCollough In tho ring ugaln.

The second preliminary will prob-bl- y

be between Sarconl nnd n sailor
from the St. Louis, nnd yet ono more
will bo between "Kid" Franklin and
another. 8t. Louis man. Tho Sdnuy
blukn Is a pretty smart glovo artist,
and will make tho
sit up (or rather down) boforo tho
bout Is finished.
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WAILUKU BASEBALLERS

EXCITED OVER GAME.

That the Maul baseball players are
excited over the prospects of tho
-Island game Is very evident, nnd
the following from tho pen of a Wal-luk- u

fan will be rend with Interest:
WAILUKU, Maul, Juno 2.r. (Spc- -

elul) All tho baseball fans and
plajers arc enthusiastic over tho of-

fer made by Honolulu men for Oahu
team to como up and try conclusions
with a picked Maul team of crack
bal plajcrs July 3 and 4, Saturday
and Sunday,

Tho Muiil men held n meeting
Monday evening Inst and arranged lo
play tho Siiturduy gamo nt the

Park, and the Sunday gumo at
Well's lnrk, Walluku. All tho guto
receipts, after deducting expenses,
lo gu to tho Honolulu team.

Tho team will lino up
as follows: Mejors, cj Krugcr or
Ah Hock, p; Win. Hal, lb; J. Gar-cl- u

or Nowcll, 2b; Il.tlloy, Stir Alt
Van, ss; Cummliigs, if; Wulkcr, cf;
Win. Morris, rf; Dan Arslu and I'.
Kpslndii, siibs; V. S. Mountcustle,
manger; Mojcrs .captain. A soili
arm will nrovont Union, iim Muni
crack pitcher, froii taking part.
Meanwhllo all tho loyal Maul fans
will get thoKuhuuasat work tohuo
the Honolulu men pick up tho caio-full- y

worked over bats with tho big
Invisible holes In them.

185 edltorUI room 256 bus.
less kfflce. These are the taiephont
umhr of the BullYtfn offle.

In tho second Inning., As thcro was
no one on buse at tho time tho lone
blnglo did no tU'mago'. Thoptand-In- s

of the teams In llllo Lcnguo, Inv
eluding tho games of last Sunday, Is
as follows;

BK.NlOltS.
Pqt

llllo fi s 1 .833
Mooheau ..r, 3 .nun
Nanlwu . B 1 .icu

JUNIOIIS.
P W Pet

Voung llllo. . 6 0 1000
Sturs . I! 2 .333
Matsushluia . C 1 .tou

Mr. SWAHN
Formerly cutter for II. P, Roth, is
now in cliaree of L B, KERR &
CO.'S TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
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TO BLbo..

Do
'

Phone St.

and
Fireworks

Sam furnishes the
4th. and we are to fur-
nish the fireworks.

Rockets, Pinwheels. Crack-
ers, Pistols, Flpwcr

Candles,
Balloons, Flapc, Can-

nons, Red

assortments
to $20.00. one

a complete

Wall, Nichols Co.

Ltd.

YEE CHAIU CO.,

We have a Large New Shipment

Ladies9 Underwear
Now on display. Look at our windows.

Very attractive prices.

lawaiian Iron Fence
MEXT V3UNO 17.1w

us
it is

281. Fort

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence

Brass Beds
$30 Each

and up

J.HoppfcCo.
185 King

you
An

will

$1 a

Uncle
ready

Pots, Ro-

man Torpedoes,
Canes.

Fire.

Exhibition from
Each

celebration.

of

St

to

$3.50

and JHontiraeiit Works
KINO B'REET PHONE 2.17.

5c

in your
order placed

how sup- -

fuel.

Opposite Irwin & Co.

Ladies' Undervests.
Good Quality,

White Cotton Cloth, 36 in. wide,
10c a yard

Ii. Ahoy, Nuuanu, below Hotol

Coalburn
range?
with
erior other

kitchen

prove

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.,
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